

















a programme of research and
Damage to Fusion MateriaLs







i,.," of letter, il:;diil"b'uein"ln it.-qy.enean Atomic Ener'.sv Commurritv ' ',(Euratom) and European'{conofrlc Conrrnunitl on"t;;i-;;: i:11-:"0 the Inter- :;'ii'





:::::;'::T;,.:;,:'"": i:;[.il,,r,,i"ir.!:i':ilri":"*?:n::i"^' *. ' Acpord-i'ng .to lhg €xcnartgq er rsLLs' g, '"- ,-;ii;-6;sisr,their participation , ,'\i"llF:l;;;i;l;lH-:1.fi9;;,1.::;;"1!1'olfi;i:i, 
,iiiin-ir,"''r""i"ioii ;i'tlu rrr
,. , as'rourd ,;;iltd*: i* 1,U;';ilii;r!lfi''i,t-.ir,e'rbr*t1.tr'a1{ devel:gnnrg1t ' r 
' r'"i







; an rmprementiig-tsiiT:l'^l::":.,::?::':lt:: !:::i::n":lo deveLopment 
: ':i
on the production of hydrogen.from h'ater i , ,.ii
. : an ImpLementing njre.ement for a programme o,f research and deveLopm€nt 
.......
on Ptasnla ldatt Interaction in "Textoq" i' 
-i
'...:,'.'.,iImptb,n!ntrni*gieeme,,t.]foraprogra
e. 11 the i'.",n**pnk o1, iti;ero9":3,Ue;!',ll-*ttl"'?Yl!:i' fusion for uh'ich tde ' ''il




- a,n Impilenenting Agreeftent fsrr a.'prograrnhr'e of research and devg[op0ent . ,i; d i"ilat
.!.
.Thisa9reementrep[acesthe.abovenentionedoneconcerningtheconstruc-
rion of :an ,int€nse neun.q...jii;;..'J6i;te.o.uvit|,," u!.uh'i9h was due to ; - , tr,ij
I rexpi,re, .in,:f,ray of this y"u"'u,iiirintiilii*iili.,.i "eiiier for budselarv ,, '.1,,', ,...,;,:
anImptenintireAgreementforaprogramq|qor|'glgclvllg|.9;; ;;;;;onor.ii.'i *"po.ts for: fusion power' ' ;i
-,, -r--1. -- ---.-
-i', :1
3i The .Conmissionl considersi'the{-:the "parlic'ipat' -.--.1 .^- +^ aaa',n*rrrra -,'', Lr'ji
,' ,.,: . caf bg sunmart
l. I::#H;i:il"1i'l[ii iffiiJ:i!l. l?T"**oi is, such .".io'contribute i :itr . to the attairunent of thie;e"iluniiies-oUigcl'iue" for research and devgtop- ''' ' .*rt
.l', ,ii31i, i. ii't, t1"t*-' 'co,nrrruiil; i;i;;.1-in 1.his Imolementins Asreement' ,','i
::: ::^::*^:'jr::-;t;'..,;';-en*aL use in rulion,"..r'"r,r::,i::":r ::.,'iiXhe te3ting ,of atthe maior areas..;;:;ffi;nt tuliin {+,veton1ult:..1h1-Y*1::d"t:.":":.::":l':..'1";' :''it' r'.|g nlgJv, .'.Iiiiii;-i;. Ifi*, ;;;I; i' 
"'."t"rati.ng-.its oun. 
R & D progr.amm: . 'i... ...i.:."'1
-' .of the 'fore.
t-.: $.0'11 ffiil:lT$r#-;lidr'iiii-b";lr;n *i1r''iqita!: :.r-it.' 
beinb ti{
€xpe-
biil",; oitri111;!;! J{ i;;:;i;liiIiildlffi.:l;,:;i:':li;lg ll';::i:#i?i',l' rr',''i ' ' - reactof :_^i-.:i {;;:,0, ir,"t -ii"-IIilits. of ,"*""..i'carried, out uf each-;li::':".' pa'rticipant rirr oI po?r:o:..:l:iyiiiJ'tlo":_obta,ined in the FFrrr, rt.'i:1'1'v ' is envi:lg"a tn.t-u"Iirres EURAToFI and iil3"ir"i;il"i:"I:-lli-3tl:-.1: 
.
.i ;i'.. ,;' "nent, oif tYoJ r;il;";; canada 
"no,.raoal:" 




.Iti,t., .4. The ,ietevance of nateriat.s R & 
,D to tli lgllrnf tyls.FuSion prograrn,ne:i 
'r 
,'' - i vas *pr?sir"o-in":lr,i' 
::l*:::i;, r-riip-rss3-Fr.i.i olrr"rrne proposar.;:ii'."': 'rntei'nltionai=.*r.;J.ion.'throush shiring:.l.kJ'*iJ ilritities in thel:,'' , llffffl';li,ll;;lli*.;i:i,:;giiflil.u, ,n.,ea!e the erricieniy or th,, ',," . rmprenentins ngre;,ent ,iri"liJXrnilliiff ;;:["]::rl:':];l:;:":i if*.n.; -,,, ' :yi:3;1n errort rn *'i'-iiit;';r;ffi;';;i i;;;i",il;iil, rinanciaiexpen_
...i.:.'J'.?ilil:.;:i1;*;i;lil:l:'t:i'::]1gon,..*,"tdoesnotinvoLveanyn.er.l,





, . .i tribu,l:i-:l-tl,: 
Fms,u".ity' _i i[,"t;,;;i j rn rne caseiii,-'1,,; :J,:t:igll.rnent.ot european expert, f.or/rl:.:::::"'lt-t,:3; ffH::j:':::ji;:{::! ri.'.i;:.";;: SJJiil.li,ll?J:l;
;l i', illlJ:1*;tjrj"il'ili'iri:ffii"i:r:iiiii;:r1^flH;;ir;;:.*'::i;i:,r,,.,,,, ionitJu"o for the 
""o^,?ol::r::":l 
of mobi|,it1 ano"ar.i.iation contracts





co 'ctuded ;;;-;;"'a*".rripn oi tt 
"-io^r.{ni-ty, rJ;ioi-J.og"amme. For''''.,' tf,il,ii; ilr ::$';?;il?:*l*ii:,irl$itl,il,r.k ;;:fi.:l"l3r* o.' 
";' ' 
far as-iunnioi-i. Ionl"rn"d, the .ont"rurtii" 




''t;"4,'' envisagea in;i;'il;"*ent. r.uritrermol: it 
,is-accep[ed that for any' ,excha.tr !l ,hich ir,"-corrrntti,i.-;olr".l"dr.19mu i, ,t.t"r, persons and,, il:;'i;:.sdffi,:,*'1i..;*nl$"jii:tfi:: 
iffitr*#::":,Ji:: :::,,".'i ? ca*ieo.r.'i;;illi,'"uno *nr, ;;; i6rii'r.ionrniii ;;; not onty in the hame
".,, 
. 
,, i ' gf ', thq
,,.. 




' : €uratom erogramr" io.'inornonuct".. rrr?*1]ln tr': Associatis-or'-it,"--
, " Ail. the as.sociaies have-ind:::l:g 
:1"+" "g""rTent that errato, can 
' 
,,.




Fusion (CCF) rhich rlas hetd on ?E November B?;9 and where it nas
ststed : "the GCF takcc rptt r{ith intorest of thc Prgpostd IEA
Imptementing Agraement on Radiation Drmage 'ln fusion materiats,
it approveq thlt initiative,and expFnEses the hope that it'cqn
be successfuU.y conctud€d to enabLe Europe to take part in the
coristrluctio..n of FmlT,:arjd iin'the prcpgnat{on- of a 
.jointLy' coordi-
nated radiatiop damage programme.."
,,..1 8. Thi rndgearrchlahd'deve,lqpoent being cartied out under thts agree-.. ' i]'





,:, '':: , Hourever, qri uas. d6ne with IEA Imptemehting Agreements on BreT ,
',
9.,In'conclusion thelconrrnisgi6n:lnforrns the Cquncil o,f lits tntention to,'. ' :i
participate ln the ImpLementlng Agneemcnt for.a programme of rescarch and





'r M P L, E l"l ,F t{
,FOR A P'TOGRAMI'IE QT'RESIiAqCI{ AhIN
ON RqDIATION DAMAGE,IN FUSION
,-l
? I N'G .A G''R
'I








coitsIDERINc rhcu che concracEinP' Part ies'- uc.iltl' eirhril '' ,v\/.l.,.-:..:]::-.':^..:|Enaf,JVAge6cy('.Ag.ehcv'')counuriEs,
qovernncnt of rntl?nationln,tlt:::._1::o"t (-'AP'enct,'" rlo"-.ori";u,f orhe'r gounE r l es i nv i t e'd- bv ' rhe Cove;gJvelnnenLs o li^nio-.rrrr ional . .. 'r. ! 




.O:r"rt". oe i-Pqograrnrne ofiResearcn lnd De'reLoPtott..3n .' ,1,
rl;rrliaLion'Danaqe'inl.usionilateria1s(thet'Progr,amJne'.)
2 i'o.rided i n Ehe 6ATeemenE; .
\/""\'J':*-- 
- t 
-he govern:nenEs of h;i"-' '!of Ae:ancy CounE r ies and E ! r
i;::::;:;':";:n";;;"'.;;;;;;,i.a conir*rc j i..a n':':,:u' ( re f : i rc'd
'rnmencs'1) have agreerl in 
Arc ic le ! L *
:cr -e,:iiv:ttl":,.T ;::::''r""r",. ,' ^ lcrrg ,,r.n.pl-;-l;''' A2,r'rlernenE on nn In.EellnaE'ional' Energv Proqrnm 1
r\ j,, ier,inrlf ) ;"",;r;;r;;;;lnuri1r,1: oroqrampes in Ehs arens 
sct
i'i.E,P.Agtee,nenc,],'includinq,ener,r".,,
riui in a,rc ic le 42 of 'the :.
.ri.
research -,nncl <ievelop$ent "in ConBrolted eherrnopuClear 
fustcnl
coNsIDERInG rtrar in the'Governine lodtrl ::':::-^::":l'".o''
'--vta'rhe Proq'ramme n$ a'
28r:h July, lg7t, uh-e Governmen'':-"olt:
ti trr unrler Art icte' 65 of the I. 'E ' P ' ARreemenr ;spcciai ar:ri"
Co:,l.SrDE.RtNG-rhacrheAqe'ncy''::::|:".1^:n-






;iA'Ii.: AGREED Ai fOIIOWS:'
(:r) Scon.e of .\ctivttv- The. Prograsme to be cnrried oillt by .rhe
;;;,,"ffiEt.i''tt.*fo"***lor|rofttrisAqre*ment,siialI'
.c'cnb i sc of co-sp€Eat ise'res.eatrch, ."riene3-ogment, demonsf [.at ions
on damsge in elic F-an.i] €xcha$ges of i*to,rma*{og reg,ardi.oi radiatianii].s5E1ra$g  .s*o,qma*i,otl 5e , r i*g, jl l: {lmag 1$.1t" .
al-s- This shall include design alrd construction off usli on naf erii
: '.1 .:--:-
- 
roa li at ion- faci S.iCier*, neurEcll radS'atioro 
-e:rperimc*:t :* 1n: :*"
raa]iauion elper.lmell{:s !tl,!€n raX.aged ,tq she q4tgr'ials disci'ptrine
daniaq.e rid f usion'materials. 1
{ .1 Art ic Le ?




i n thi s A;lre*rcnt as "Pa rt ic ipants".
.,r ' ]l
: 
" ]' i ,l : .
',. . { ol]' T*oljo-g"dj3gq ign +nd, Cg-bp,drie eon- 'The Cont ract i,ng .
' Prr rE ies slinll cojoperflf,c in co-ordinating the ktc
. | | , 
-tvnf ious. Tnsks and xhall endeawour' on the basis of aa'' '
-: co;lopetat,i,ort'among,.Fatrticipancs engag-ed in gtre various Tasks ''1
r",iEh Ehe ob;cccive of advancinq, the'research and develop$enEI t^diviries qf a1l Contracrilrg Parties i,arthe. field pf r;diattss




i,i':,:r i I ic;rt .,-,n. The ursl.:s under,Eaken. bv
Agreericntr each Cbncracting Pa.r;v shtll con.:::'.:
parric ipate in ane o,f nore Tasks,hy q,i vinq ,t.,.,i l
; 
: /: ;'-.. 







-. t 'ai;r I '' I , ) .t-t "'lt-- ,
rr ictoaEion tn'li'xccutivq Dlrgc'uot of Ehe Anencv a Notice of Pnrt :
;;,"';;;;".;;';;; ;; ;;;"**" 
-11'o ':" 
opera E ins -Ap'eri. ror each
Tdskshal.lgivetheEx'ecutiveDirector.of.|."|e.encv
Accepcance of rhe rask.1rnne1:'. I:::e3fcer: d::n^l"tu 
shall be
carried quc in accsrdance w.ith tn:1,-1-:::":::::r:::'., ::t:l^:,:r"
Article 2 ro Ll hereof"'unless othartfse Epeeifically providgd ,
in che anPlicable Annex' I '.' '" ,





\r"r,'. ,"rrrL:r'r--'-'r'--'- '1!' 
cording to the following,intriated by any' Conttacting Party .qc l
.iprocedure: ' .' ,- ;.''
.:':




apptoval a draf t Anrre*', 
"* 
imi lar in 
. 
to:* co che 
^""t::" 
'to'"o"ttining':adescripcionofrhe:scopEaccached here::,::::::":;- posed ro be
I
. Perfor'medi - r , . " 
''',
(2) tlhenevgr rwo, or'more Contract i;ng Parr ies' aerle 1o
i.rnrl.ergake a nedr'Task.,' thev shal! suhnitt the drafr .
' 
-'':-- cive co'nmictee pursuant': Annex for airPrqlval bv rhe ExecuI1:' to Arc icle 3(cj (2) hereof,; che nPpt:-:ot jnlof E Ar'ncx'
.;..shalrn,o"o*e'.pqrt'ofchisAgreemenE;,Nociceof.
're Task 'by' Contracting Parciep and' 'ParciciPacion In Er
. .--l rt^^ Fva.arrl'iV@ LltgcL(,l lt' e
communicated:,Eq tlre ExecuCive DirecEor in the mlnner
provided in Pqing,taP;h' (a) above;
: ius Taskg, PsrE ic ipincs- s,hal'l ', ' ', ...i









..,' (c) ABgli,catlotr g!;Itr€!'' ;' Each o"n:: shalt be binding ;
che parElc ipar.rrl'in"ooin aln.l upon,trt" ooedlrinl .Axett. - ai,,-ln\t :oo"-:::. ti::'::t-..-
f or chac Task, and shall nqE 3f fecs Eh9 rish-1s !11:
ocher ConEracc lng Parcies'
'.. 
'.' t | . , .. t ' I : i" .1' - :r' : ' - -




.] ' ' '"
l"tf -$llpergisgrY-.qp-qErq]- , concrof 9f rhe prosranme shall be ' , i;:1,:.vested in rhe Executive GommitEee eonstituted under chis e"ti"Le.
f ,.,j'l :. _ ' :j:]'^-s:.Thuu1.:utiveCommitteesha.11consistofoo.B
rxemDer <lesiqnated try each Concractine parr.w: aanh F^*r._--L!__ -]T.:":]*nated-tryeqchConcractingParty;eachCont.ractinq:tYshalla1sodesig,nateanalcer.natemembertoserveonci"
:\ir
.F;ir{v,, s .L1 als
tr.,,^I --:_-___ -r,sy 
ss.,.flirr(.{_!i !rrr .t,tEeEnaFq, mgltrbet qo, s€rvg on ,the .,.;";i".,,,i
. 
Executlve commic.tee in the evenc that f te desio.nat€d 





' (c) Resoon.s ibi liri-*", The'Execut i ve' com,ni tree sharr ; , , .,




lacnt , lr g . ir i ,  
' i eif ;*i
:r"irarrrme of t'{ork, and Budget i r forcsecn, for oach . ; .'IaSk-' Fnooihrir,:.. r.edr.t t 
-Jp1::u:' loeer fer wirh an r n{icar i ve p ros rarirma ;i ;;;i" ,;,'.4$
:"0 budget f br che f ollorsing t!.ro ye31rs; rhc txecur rr., ' ',f
'r 1'sbugrYQi : r jl*r./oqunrtEee B8y, as requi red, make a{ justnengs .ri.Ehin 
.; ,.i!h" f rlmework pf che Prosramme pf wi"L .*a-nrou.Jo" 
,jg(?) tlstt sucir.rurres end regutartq,"* as may b"l r"quilred.**nil,,*$
::: 
sound mana,Eemenr of the Tasks, incrudrr*-iinr."rri':,. *rules,asFro,virled inArticle 6 hereof i , ----.,,f}
. '
,;l .r r r
-; (3) l:rrt our'che other funcrio$s conferred uooft is by .,1 ,iithi.s Agreement anrr che Annexes hereto, 
"rra 
-;
| \ . 1 r'.j.:.:r;{i(4) 'consider rly E"rr*r* sul,mii.*! ro :i1 by any ;; .; ':,t,l'T
, f)n,r:'*rr{-i^ l-,-r- 




\ I ,i.E(d) Ptoc"nff: 
,The Excluaivs commitcee shall carry our; i'c*., - . 
-:,,i
-_















Exec.ut I ve eon*irS*o rhartr eoch year erscr , a . r, '.+.{$$
. 
. 









.,, (ell"no uxecuriuu [4*ifau":;"i:e*,c"ttislr srrch sutrsidiarv ''..;'',;;





i',: ,,-'' l;;" ;.ch veari',",."pecinl meet'in1 sulrr o" 









'lesig,naued by' che CommiEEee; ' r .'i.
j ,, ;;; I reDresenqarive'or each-oo"::Eilq:-T:::^::i",o,' ,..,,;;r":rcv 
"" 
sr;gh) mav aquend mcecltet or the :-::,:ttu:' I . -*
\ 
. 
commi::". and i.," sublidiarv bodies i1 an ?o:tsorv ti ,.,*r;
;;J;;;"';;;;;.;;; ;ec ilu 'or the c ime' trlace ancr 
' 
,:
;;;;;;",'oi crr6 meetrinii slialr 
'b3,liven Eo eac: 
. 
-, , ^ , 





,,' .,. r,. I . ,. 
-!!-^.-^^J n?rF rro
*t*'"n co any person or encity- orherwise enuicled :.
;;;;;.;lri, no.r". rs ,aivea'befor? or afcer che '
t:
col rhq' quo'qT to.: .h:,.''::::',1::,:t.:u::::::,;'lJ";,i;"',- ,,,,'., ,;f!fi
.,:.oftheExec!j!iv€,Uommlcf,'ee-:st]|.',},,-=.,.','-'
-^-r-^-r *lrrc '.',a f lac,s anv resufcing, fracEion) ' ':ls
r ,'' ;:H;;.1;:r1;,:;;;";";.i"";* 1o 1l,rnr,5i1ur11 tasrr 1: ' ,-,'' u:.shqI1requtce9quprqmasafbresaid.ofmembers
:..tt4|.."o^.'i.,...'.'."''.'
l. (ftl ; Wfien rao expfesJ Voelnq provieicn,' is mndE {n tlris,
{ ';;;;;;uu ***uerl ttri"l, n 
""o 
des'ig,naced bv' tho :
"::" . 
:paftlcigiants in lhat Task ard. yhich;'4te'Ps1se'ot''':
and vot in*i








re'lui res Ehe: ExecuEive ConrmiCCee Co'6cC. try ulltroimlfy,
s;id'isha-l! r,eg,uire Ehe'aq:leement,iof each tnernber or, ' ,
alLerna't;e mgrnbef /presenC 
"and 
vOf,inq,, 'afrd ln regpeif' Of.
atI olher decib ions aryl 'tecourrnen.IaC ionls f or which 'n;,'', '''
expfe$s,,vot1ne'prgvilion is made. in this fgreeraeflt,", ,,,,
thE Ex;cuCiVe Cornmtttee shal,L 
.aq.F'by- a maJortty. vore .
of flte members.Ot algerna.ge meanber:s-presgnt aqd vO,ttngi
chan one
;1'",,,:,".I -
..; :t\, . .,. . :lt.:r;-r,. ',,:., .
.. , "'i:..-",.': ,; ;1: '',:
;:,;i :;j;.,.j.;"; ;;.: 1,1
Such nct ion qhat't
;"; ;r;;;;6-;; 
- 
in * !"" r i qs " rhe, ctra i :':*" ": ::n
be
a





mrnitt,a* shall gn-qure- thart aLr.-,r:ro:rs',aF.e. ,,;ExecuEive Cot
inJqrmed or e,rj ;-";-;;it a""rsions' or' recommendacion madet.
pure.ron! ro. thi s sub*paragq'ap'h'
of
i". 1rl Rbeoqg,s,' . The ExecutiYe
r*.. annrially, protlide che.. Agenqy
'f 
,:prog,ress of ghe Prog,ranrme'' '
:Cornsbicree shall' 3c ]teasr
r{1rh Piriodte.lePorcs on che
:




. . ,,. I , '3
THE:lo[,ER+TI Ne AcENTs '
l; ;;;"- ;"=o'il-dffi Asen. .ror.',ill,1lll; 
"::l:'::'::.;"oo:'={;.'":.,
u;;i,.greemcrl. 













' or the- Parc i.c ip-anus' :'h. Iegal C iCle ro all ' :
i , r ;;";"rrv' risht. 'tlie\ mav fl""tY" lg, "" 
t"- 









'i,,i...,,16s orlcracin* Asenr shall op.er:te ihe task trndet 1t3 "":;::sioh '=
i 
---l-!^rF Fn rnrs ftll'L=.='trsrgj:'. --nrl respqnsilpiliuv, sr;bject't1 Ehis n'ntt't1*nt,: 1l:-uq"orr ' :''ri ""' --- 
"ounary 
of Fhe ooerarine'Agenc ; -
: -t' r.rich che latt of r.he ,l:,,", . r i
*:.,1:..-. r. s*E-- : ..' . hg TaSk-; -i ' bY'the oPeratina ArelE r-ot E
it- , ^*--;' 
"rr CosEs' The'EtlecuEive 
Cornmirtee mnyF,. _,'^ ^c i,_cre^  x . i  ny -
i,':..,-." (c) Itcinl,u"EIg3gttt:-j+-:-^ . an, operaring, As,ent '
,,1, 
';::"i.i;;; 
*nenses anrt costs. incrtrrerl bv.
{l;".', I I n .rc L i ng i'|'q nuch pqr$unnt .I1 't1i ;-i:':.::::: .:Tt:'ninl. 
rrnbulscil
ts,i,ih




g,iving si.x paqbs,,lrritten,,aotlea t; Chau
Cornrnf ttee,;" ptovided that t
erlva-nce.of 
,the ef fective date of such reaignatlon;
(2) Such Parricipanr or qncigf is aopioved by the
,,, ".r4,.E::elutirf cqTtitt-tEt:. act i:lt-o" ui{'anrririevf
( r) : 
1+"gorr.r,Fl{r'*- :An ,ooo"u. in*-nu;"i ;ir"n ,li";r"r;.* l" ;nri;rf\,ians as Operating ,Ag,ent shaLI provide the Exec";;;; ;;;;;;('rlEh aFt acqr)untin8, of anv monies and other assets rvhich tt msv, -. - --,- sr.r r'rrr||rF> .rrr(t A-Cnef .S6 CS fV iCh t ayhave coilec^red or_acquireel for the Task in tlre.or."*-ot-- l'--'
c..rFrvln4 ouE lCs responsiqilities as Ooerating Agent.
I 
] . L' 
". 







,R ighrs. trn rhe
.. Aqenc is appointcd unrler qaraqraph
OperaCin4 AgenE shall transfer to
gvent, thq,E" :anoEher O'frerac inq,(d) or (e) above, rhe
such 
-""l,lr*umenE opera&ing. ,may hold on:behal,f of ch,q rhe
.'





'(h)' I-n[pttqlsis:Leg{.3ggg:rs: Each operac i ns Ag,enr srr:rrr' :r-:-+f'rrnisfr to clre Execut j,ve cornrnitrcee such ihforroslon 
"on"oa,ring.
.l




, Ar'ticle 5 , i ,,i;;iitq 
.
' aDMINISTRATION AND STAFq'-




F:J-;,. , reeponsible,ro.'1" E t$lyfttll'.r'1" rmprementlns' !
$:i..',,,:,, rtesignaced Tesk,in accordanie'iitrt 
;chis u*:":T:,ol:^lllr'*,o ' 
"r ,i' :'''.  , - .' .sr'4'"' , 
*l' 
"na 
qhe..deeiS,ions qf the Executrive
i:.' ' aPolicable Tgsk Anne '. ',i]*j"
, il::il::: 'u"* ^"',i:' ';" i':,1;--.i:: 
*, . 
{ 




;i!;,;:,' :,, (p) . [Ialf . ir st'an"b1 ,tfe iesr1"'i::-1:::,o:^t::,:1"::: irs :i ,: ';ii,;;,*
i.* i"i';;";i;rieii { l:":.:I:,1'::. 
"rssie":::n ^nn 
concracc ins '' '. r'I
;['.:' " t'orc ie'5] iio'""::. 1'i::::::.l"rllii*;ffi.i:::: il il:?;dmenr : ;,,i.....Pa l s}alanage...|':''.'.gY...:'..--].]'--'
,, I,,, btr othertrise. Such personnel shalt be reEtunerated 
bv t:: 
, 
. .::1ll' ?:;:::il;1;";";i":;;;.;1;1'''" :,T:,::.";.:::::::i :l ::;:r"o.-,"i$:i'
'i
i,f,,..,.i;;1.;;;';":';;i;;;fr,, rhorr clrrtoyar$' con,tlErqnn of norvlco'- ;.i
.,i.'.,':il".;;;;,.,".ing-parl:icssha[!b"encicI.edEocl'aimthe
..I'''.;;:""";'aEe.cosEo-fsuch""*unorac'ionorrorcceivcnn...
f *r . tl : .'lll.,.' '' . ,, . 'i' .,:,
'.'.i}i;i;;;.;;;;*.i.'.;i'uch'.co1t..l:.-:.1:::i.:n:.Budget.oft|e:. iTagk'tnaciirdan9e..qrih|r.ricleu1'iiol..t,i;"o1.].,.l-..,:..e credic !o, such cost ":, l1:: 





























:'1.|j€ff #,.ffi tf;ir.'f :lf,T:11{:tii::ii'r$:,isr,f T=





























lbj!usilu.,,""sist:alri*.,*;.. ; ;,-, j,,.,, u *, *li, nrr ro,';i',;il;;t
1 
;1," .*fifr;ffi;#;;; ;ili":l:::';;Tll:nn'io r { :i.i':;,




, iqcerruci;;;-;;;";;.;'il,'il" :;Jil' oe, , i ,t" l.r i+i












,r.; ..itt' '--' .,t"'''] 
.
shqll






''{ r.'$!tc, qq rlqrf 4ng'={u{'1,:l: Kgeelna"agif'99g!g5' should
. ,/ (r) .'.t:;r. asrse Eb ma inrq tn 
-qt11g@: j":.'n" p'vment :t ''r' ' ,'.,r'r ic ir;tn 









esPond to the(l) rhe financinr vdlt :f :n:-1:-u shatl corr
financia1yearoftheonerqciheAq'enEl




(2) The Orreracing, nBenE 6r roval a drarE
ro Ehe Exccucive comlit:iu :ot-i:i
-Pro-gramme of 1'lorl< ang BudP'eL-' 'l*ltner 
wich 8n
ind icatrve pEogralnme, of work tn1' ludsel 
f or Ehq
noc lacer' than rhree monEhsf ollotl irrg,' two''Years' of each financlal Year;before che beginding'
(3) rhe operacrns, or:*n,o,ll'ratl. -:::::1" compleEe' 
'sePatrte
financialreco.rd'swhichshall'cl1arlfac1ou::totail




qpa't"t ing Agen,t tn connece ion wiEn
che Taski " '
.|.
chan uhree months aIEet tn:-:.,."---:;r(4) lloc lnrer 
rrar.in* Aq,entr shal"l suhmit Eo.', ' ,.'.:'' 
l
f inaneial,Yeat tl":oo: commirce f or,aurlir, .
'Budirors seleccg't bv qhe Ex'ecurivq'
' 
ghe annual accorlnL'* tuo* 
au-d,ir, the operar ]"*. o1::t^--, ', i'rn of ctte annPoml:ecl' 
ounEs EogeEher wirh the audirors'shall oreseht the aqc 
, ro, ao6rovat; ,'
'aod records mainuained bY tn:(5) Arl books -of accoultt. -, rE rhree .
Opctnr in'q, Asenc sna r l bc ot: -":':od 'f or 
au le:ts
e-nm the dace of ccrniinadion of rhe Task;
' YeafS f Eurtrr r"'Y --]'
(6) t{here provided in tne ;r"tt""ruar properEy .'r-1 
supplving 'se.r-vic9$' mSte::::: "-:,:
-L- '.1sk shall bq enu'ic'|ed ro'aicretliE' detrermined"l










aqn:inst' its conEriburion (of^ to comben$aIio_n, 'if
v;rlue of ,such services, fiiiterials or inrc,llcccunl.
t hre
p'roperty exc.eeds t'he amgunc of iche'parElciBanE,*.'
iontribu[fon).l..'uan:ireditsforsgrvicesofsta.ff
shall be ealculated on an agrecd lscalel approved by che










!orlcEi!!qton,,',to coqin,on Frlqds., s,houtd parr icipancs ag,ree






















'?'eF.f.or.:alTask.,.anyfinancialcgnaribur.ionsdue.frqmt if ipanus in a-Task shall be oaid to the operac ing Agent ln
','-
'1"
ty,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ttuncy of cnL coun!rY' oF lh" 0perat inq, Agenu'' ar,suclh t imes
ufon, such other cend,it,ions as che Executive_Comiirittee.' . , ,
in{by-unanimi!y'shal1'de|ermine,provi<|edhor,lever::chac;
.' , '
]< tl tlor,:ribu[ions Egrc€ived liy rhe operautng iAqenf siurL be
used solely :in llccp,rrtlnFe wi.th the proer;mrne of,.tlork




'l(2) ttre,operaring AgenE :shalt rbe un.Jerino obligacion, r,o
'cerry .ou:c: any !"ork oq the:Task urrtll conLribuEions
amounc ing to-:a! leasj f if uy per ,cenc; ( in caqtr rurn *)
of 'the,EoEal ttue at any on€ cime'hav+ been receivr,J.
l . ,- \
l
..''' 
i::.g!-l$rv services. Ancitrary services may,.3s agrced
l"r.rv,'..rri t,hc Execucivc ,commictec and rhe Operacinri Agunr, bc
',).'',\t ide:l by chac Operac ing Ag,enE 'f or che operac ion Task and. uhe
;o:;ri s of such services, ,inc lucling ove'rheajs connecEed .n;;;";;;,
.t)-.-
',r;ry lle from budq,eted funds of rhau Task
\
( i; Toxcs. The Oper:ati'nq Agent shalt pov alI taxe.s 0rrd
sinita]r impositions (oqher Ehan, taxes on incorn6) i*po"uAlby
;r;ri ioncl or l0caI govetrnnlencs anrl incurred 'ny it in connc;: iontriih'al !ask, as expenditure incurred in Ehe oi:eration of tbat
Task ufrde6 the Bu<lgec; the'0peratinE AgenE shaIl, however,









/{til nuCig" 'Eactt Paleilioan; :::t1;,;, rn: a rr*sk f6s, urrtgh' . ,.,, ,:..,.ii;
_n-.4 
f n  or h
,, 
:,:......,.,i*{til jg" gacn raftt'*rPs"r' ':.'--- "strleh'i.cesr, ro ar1d ir rhc necoli'l, "1 :I l^lll;ll: ,:::-sr; : .
( rl rhe ope rat inq 
'treenc: shstt l t::::,'r:t:":::ll;"r;I E  nq Agenc lne tl : P'i.1 : :]--: ,oarE tc ipace ie
ParEicipancs wiuh iln opporSun]tt.to parr' rv'r-- - ' 
,,j
I
such aurliEs. on a eosE-9hi
(?) Accoun. s anrr recor<'f s relae i:":^:: ::::::lll," ri' cha ' . 'iiiEs n €eer11'r \r rnducEecl for C  , , , ;:,.iiOpcracing Agent oclter r'han' chosl cc
,fagkshal1;;'.;-;ii,1"ofro1suc|'r.1uciE.,bulif:che.
parr:icipanc,.concer'ed :ge,Qrir1"-"- l"';'; t"a1ion,":,":itg'es "lr 
:r:;
,::':;:'[;;;-;. ;;o+sen. ine seryices render-ed '""::: ' ], 
, 
,' :i
Taslc by: anl-oo;lit'i't',.aii"'cr.'it may'acr lcs 
own 
.*
' tequesl'. a:nd gbea,fn ?i..t;o'1":d"lt'1t"tt" 
itt ttrlls ' t"'l-'t':titi*
respecr r1om;the auuttoti:lr-tt" cieetatina flelt' . ,: , ..,t1$
r 






_I:E' is .gxpec,led .that 'f Of e;rr
E i' Lhis'A,sreeine'nt','h" :lili;t;ii:;il;;* 't'trr qilneai'n: 
lnror:niafl
$*" - nu'J : l nu e l t er: r u a L: irloi-ercr."O'1o'n 1'3 rb'i*'.l ..tl: ^: 
t ng ra r- c u i d el i t
$ii.,,-ro"ce r n i nq'l' nr lnta l 
t.{:;ll iec ruat' e r'9ne r E Y'1 :nnr1i1e0
p$i.,,' ,erg Go.ve,rnt,T l:::f.,oi 'ftif'tTTt 
on'erlE Noves'ber; teTl'':'



























































tEGt\{,, REqpoNsI B I LITY ANO, I NSURANCC
:: I
Tbsk;. suih eosE.s and e*penu"s ari,sini: f rom'oEher rrork
Edt(:on fo'r a Task..sharl b,g chafqqd:;r-o, dtre.Budget qf thac
ry{,|:lito"t aegq!.' ' rh* opcracing AgenE shatt
1 'rpagoqable s.kiLl a'nd 
"*rr', in carrying, ogc i'ts'<tutips : :this Agreemene in flccordance wich all'appt.icahile laws a.nd
' 
- 
... r ' r - I - . ---:
.€Eions- Except as oFherwise prqvided irn rh.ie nrciel.€,,,,rlreof a Ll dcraag,e 
, 
to propertyj, and,,'ett 
, 
expen$es assoc iaeed qtr:
sr' acafons,,a:ld other 
-gosrs a-risinq'f rom- work,.undercaLen " l
c,.c,trrrl'r.tn frrnel* ,f.or n:?irs;k, sltni t be cihnrricrl 
.eo: rfrgt Burln,e! 
.of,r,
' thb Task Annex so pro\/ides ot che'ExeCutive Gonrnibtee,
b'l tinanimf ty,, sO'dei{dee.
exec.]rr i.vo ConrrniEt*e a\f ,neisssary -liabif i. fi re'and ochcr





s.^.s1,Y1,rt",\d{}:umrt es  Lt ne€gSSAfy tiAfriLigy,
,,i nsut" be, and sholt carry such Insurance rrs
I.nsggIS. The Operating, Ag,enE shaLI 'i l , .. :pEorroso , to,'th,*
tl:eor*{ri*q, i*oy d irecr.' ?he" cosc of obrr g i ni,rrts
. .,.. : , :._ .;i'rr,+u{snce sha}I .be charg,edr to 8h9,,eudg,ec of
'.'.
(c) !-td-gg!.it!-car&n'ot conrraer inq parries. Thc operat inq,
feenq shbll be. liable, in ,ics c:apaciey as qychr ro inrlesihit1r,... -ParL.icipancs ag,ainsc che cosE oF any damag,e to property and ait
t1u]|_ f ioUillc ie,s,; aq.Eil,nsr 
.clalms; .co"io and :"*p.rr"eq conn;!'r-Ai
! I ,trl Redulci .f rorn,'c,he. ,'.f ai'luue ioF ichu opi"n"cing Agen'c.&o.,., i,r,
', ] ', :ornrafn uulr'-:i,,soran*,a- ":. ig may n. i.l*ilao-i;=
;'. ,,] , inslnEain'under,'paraeclnh (l) ohoyei:;or , , .
': (2)* Resulr f reyn rhe. d'ro.ssr,tes,rtgsnce..'or.,irf rlul:m:iscond ' ,.:
, , q".r ::_::1-:t j:::":Lii=:T,1}?.o.r.eJ.lr :;'{ }?. ra c ins ,As,ep{ ' in
, 




:.::, ;. . .,,





,..' . , Artrlc1e ? : '
' ,1 
.. iI
LEGI $LATIVE PROVI SIONS
t
(a) AccomplishmqAE oj_Formalicies. Each ParEicipanE-shirtl
requesE Che appropriaEe auEhorigies of it,s counEry (or iUs
' t.itlerntjcr Sraces in Ehe case of ' an ince'rnnt i,onaL ore,anlsac ion) Eoi.
il.ao,tlrei.r besE encleavours,_ Hithin t-he,f ramer.rork of. Bpplicable
t .'r 
-r^'-t--^-r ^4I.cgislation. to facilirace Cb& adcomplir.shment of formnliCies
, 'm;rcertals aq,d equ ipl,ncnt -and Che L rFnsf er of , crJrrency whleh shsII
'bcreguiredc9condu€Ethe'Task,lrlwhich:lr.'ljFengaBed.:
(b) Appl ic-g-b.lg-Laws. In carry 1n.g ouE chi s ,$g,reemenE and its
"Annexes, 
-ch(t ContracE ing Plrties phall be sqbiect to che
: n'nproDri aE irln of f unds by 'f he 'apDronr'i,aEe' A'overnmental I
'\l.ourhor_icy; rlhere neclscary, -antl colEhe constiEulJion, larus and, .,
fi-JegulaE ions applicable Eo Ehe. resDec(.ive Cont r'acE inB Pa.rc ies . ;
.in"ruaing,hucnoc-1imiuedEolat*sesEabIishing,rrrohibitions
:.ulon thel paymeng of commiss"ioqsr peEcqntages, brokerage or ; '
cone ingenL tees ro personq retained co solic'ic governnrencal
,crlfiflrnias anC uDoR' ooy str!r1P'gF euch concracts accrulng to
. r 
I- t'
- &,overnmenral of f ic lale' '
,{c} secis-ignq e!-{€g"cv cPuetninq go3'[d' :":t icilanSs jn the
- y;rfiou" tuuf.; shall Uake aciount, '89 apDrODriaCe' of 'tl'" Cuid ingi 
'iclrJ of EncrqY Researc6 anqPr'inciples for Co-operaEion iP Ene
0eveloprirent, and ;'3ny mod if icau ion- Et i
,elccisitin*i of .the GovcrninS,q.o;Bd 'of ,the';A4,-encl,'r'in thac f ietcl. .t ,. .,,i -ciqn of the Guidins' Principles shall l;i.';ifft.;:t".The term tna
'{l.:rcemcnt, which ehali rematn ln forcle in accordr
involvcrJinthemovcmEncofpersons,..Eheimp.opEaEionof':
: t.,. rms he reof .
\ d i sPucer, lnong f,l1e
/rr[€rp!'ecaCion or the(rl) [cce lgmenE_of Dispu.tqs.' firtV
, t.int rac r' rr.'-t;;ffi'* : rhe,
T"':'16ii 
- 
of t trj s Alreenent sttt.ic'2
r-'iotia!iolr or oghe t ui7s.:d :code or




,lj : .. : , . ' :.
,*':t.ro{o rlcd to o. t r ibun{l.' of thr-ee a rbit rato.rs
lCcr[t r';f c ! l nA Ts rt {€s ,conq g rn.Ed rndro ehs 1.l. a lsrl,-.r
of. ] t hc t r i buna l; S [ou Ld the Cocr rac c'i ng Pat,.lo ]ag,r€e upon the compos i L ion of . rhe; tr ibun,
IofIits Chair$an, the Piesidepr of the Inrer
!'Ju{t,ice shall, at the: reque;ic of any of the
eoncerned, exercise chose rrlsponsibiliEies.
ccdi.le aotrr such dispute.by :pefere$ce fo the
Ag rccrncnt and any app I icabl,t I aws and reg,ul
de{ir ion on a quesicion-of f,pct s.hal'l be f ip
Cod:rricting Parriesi . Orerating Aq,ents qlric













































- - . 
: ' i:.,
. " ',t t',, lt
: chosen by tbrcirl';
)sc Ehe Chrr i rnrn
conce rned, f'h f 1 '
the seteccion ,'
nal 'Cor:ri of ,;.]
rac E,ino, ParE ies
t r ibunarl shalLl,
s of;chis . ',,1
s. and i.ts :
rt binC inq on rhe
not c,ost ract-ffi
':for the puEp.)se
I ,'it ':!,. , . i.: ,,.:
,'':'-Glj' 
' 1' .', 1' )t,.,, .... Idiimrnacr r rit pARri Es '' ', ".
' 
.,.,.,1',:rliirrC i es :. 
-{_e"-ng:_Coun!l- lcs ., . ;Commictee, ;rccing,.by 
.' ',;
nt shall be ooen ro cherl,.,,,,i;,,fi
nq Count ry (or a national ' t',' 
.. :-corporat i,on l compenf 
..sf, ..,, :.:
rnmenr) , ghich,,.s ig,ns or : ,-...ifl,Ai?e r ight s anC ob L:i,.ga t l ons. :"i irlfor barticipat'ion in,a,t. . :.j-',i;
i tl3at' iasr,ki , acr inq 'br
. . :-..
:irccinri Party shall,hecom"--i,',,i'i
Agrcemept by the ncw , , ,.,, ,ii)ereCo and iCs g,iving Noriet .:






.. , ' '.).,"r:"';
f!-Le,Ej---O-rj hel-OgCD - r
ber of che:'Organisicion for .,
r 
- 
. \;..,,g-iwhich doeg nou ::part ic ipat[,,,i;i!;
the Executi ve Comrticgec, 
. ::ji







' , '' .,'.',,,,.r:,;:i..,i!1,o*rrJti"i,i1' r,,lr,,',,,ru1
'-., 
.l,,'1,.1.,,,,i '.1,_ I
lir ;'.:' :: : ..'' ' . -'
.t:...,.../: :


















"' ]' : .' .'
t
, ,,i.;' ":
, '] , , ADMrssroN AND r{rrHDRAw*L.,br c.t
\
,, { a} . !&ii5Ji^igt1-ql-.1{sr,{onr rqc r i ne pr,r ri't
trp+r' rhc, invitarion of ttre Execurivc 
unirnimity, admission co this Agreeme t
go vr: rnment of any Agency pa rt ic i pa t i q
osency, public org,anisaE ion, private r
other entit,y designaEed by such gDvernr
.rcc€des to this AgreemenE, accepcs che
a ()onEracrinq Party and is acceDted. (In:rst onc 'l'ask bv ,Ehe parE icipants in
r.rrrir]nimity. .Such arjiai,ssiqn of a ConCr;rc
ef f ]ccC ive rloon ttre s ip,nhcure of, this p
Conc racLinti party or iEs accession ther
of Pa rt ic ipat ion i rr one or more Annexes
conFeCuent ial amendmeREs thereco. !
./
(t)) .Admission of Ner,r Colfgln.tinq i.lrt(.ouirrtries, The govcrnmerii; of any Memtre
:Econornic Co-operation and Development 
in. che Agency oay. on the propossl ;i ;
, .f ]. 1.,, 
. 
, ..' 
_i,., i ,i- ,': 
..i : ,.-' .,1, ,' _', "',,- , '.:' 'i,,































-'" F.ir urranimiEy, be lnu.'L trv Ehe to::t1:::^i:::: :, .* -; 
i'
,i.tt :rcr l"', :n- ncrac!, ing poirv co c.his Ax,reemenr (r1;F *{' ,' ,i
[.,,', u.,,.oncy: to t'ecome 
.a 
'co ic .orgariisauiol, nlivael 
. :j
ffi,,' ,ro*irlnare a nalionar u*o":l: jl:: : r), under che ,,,j,ir'3r:.' 
- ''on,' company or o'Eher'enEiey ro 
do g€ rj
,.: ::::::i:::";.;;;; oi'n*'"ph'(n) above' . ',
* r^^-F r.n F i nu$',rre-ips',.AnyConc1a::'n*..'.;i
*',.,1 4") lg*i-*:,g+.g&-Niy,'.P.aqcicipai panEg tn a Ta.qk, , :!
" ;:'..r;;;tt t* *it",n".t or the Parctct 
.nrc Task. Such 1





,bj-'" :: : : l:' :: .: ::" il: ii' G;;;- ;i 11".' :: 
-"1:" . ::' ^:::: ;":' i,ll, "
F.}.].;bec6meeff'ecEive,'upon,Ltrg-.,:..':.---










' t1^ b'!s*!s€' rhe ExecuEive commi':n: ::i :::"ire' 
as a l 
' '( d) uonr rr
la.lmissionuo.pa,tt".ip-aLion:,qhacthenet'-con.lition c( 
.i shall concribu[c (1" rhe " .,
"o,o.rr.rctinp' Paruv or nehl P'rrticint": ,::l,';"";;;rtn." prouorrion :' ,--
icrrm of iaslri $ervices or tlaEe.rials) 'an{ "3lloo] - - '''i'
' r'- 
. r!! r..-a .nF 91nV TaSk 1n ttrf}lgrr 'b
*f rhe prior buclget tlptottlittt''" oi a'"Y'Tosk'i|r qhich 1r '''::.
'llorclc'ipiltjq'li. , :: '
.j:







-e r,. ICqntracEinePartvdesig'nat"1 '::thatrqquesc of ,l g,overnment IN rhc evenr at: q,ouornrnenr may be replacel oJ...:::t:"u paEEv' '
such repl-acem6nt , E.ha replpcemenr parFy qtralr assurne 
rhe t'i ght s
. rn.i obi ig,at ions of a Conc racc lng r':J:. 
' 
, jance with Ehe proced,uce 'provided theretn'( 
"'; above and in accor(
' 1.J.1
.: ,.
: tvlEhrt ritw f rorn tlrlg: ( f). llf-r,!f,,1-rit!.lr1-. Anv (lonErricc i''rg :":t:-T":.
..:.,Tbskeic.herwithrheagie,emcngofthc
i,'l;Ii:Il:.;:,,',:.;.:?"::';;;;--;;*,;.,oimicy,.o1l?va|ntn1Etuelvc
i- '"monrrrs r.iJ;; ;;;;.u or [.Iicl'r'Jrlrujl'to rhe Execuuiv.e:Di'recrol 
'eri /en noc l-ess chrn'onc Year afci, . Ihr-.-A!'-ency, such Noqice'Eo be P''i\-
i ;;; ;;;;-;;';;;. rhe {/icbrrrawar aF a conurirctins P,":-unser
': ;;;--;;;";;;;; shall not arreeg tti'e:rietr1,s u".d orr'lisacion's ol,i - f---ii;.],L!rp'oc,h;:rCnnrracLinp'P;tff,ic's:..-.i.::o:5tjac,.tuj]:'n:::oth91;.'
: '=',r----^;:* -:" ' +i"'- lt'fd"f6'cor:rmorf'funrjs-for a 'io'sk;'! !,ont racc lnq Pn rt ie.4; have''xci'ri r.l nLi-:'.':"'r'r'u'(rver"t^^;-:^r^ F ' j'+'*-?gii; Bu'Jgeg 'ri'rii-i bc JdjusBeda:'i Llrcir pToporUioniicc sh;tf.;a; "i' iirir
H-"--;tnr.o;rccounEofs$i;t}."*.i-;.ici.r;at*Jll.'.''.i:, --
it,t..:., ';, ,. -
{ 
:,:r-" ,,9fur-asgg-t"-sggLlrg=9L$g . A cgnc r4cc ing , ,.,, ,t
. "i'tl:].:tlrar Ehatt c g'eivernmenc or cn lrl[*i**io"rl,]organt*octon | ', .,,





, Cqhmjdc.ee. shaL&::q"e,!cee' El deterrpine whegher arrlr sech ehange :lrr s;*e usr of .,'":,il;,'i Cont ricc ing parEy- sig,nif icantly af Feoe, ifo* inEe,resEs aF the
. 
of hb,r lCsnE racrin4 Part ies; i,f the Execug ive Csn,nnt,U'i
',,,tttl'urufine*, Ehen''f,rq*le,ss:'che Exec*rive cerytig*€,:lacEirq, upon,,t' ,, ,,i
che unaninrous decislon of che ocher conEractin4 parEi"*, :
/
l) 
-Thac, cont*&,c&:ing pircy she[[ be,'dee.ned io [c,r9.e 't.' :ti_,i
.1l c Mlaw+ t 
"T o!* Ag reemc're ender pa rag rqeh 
' ( e> above I ..; . r1
'o$ a daEe E'o be fixed b:r eh.e Exeeutire Connnireeie; and ,,..'"t,jt
2) Tb,er Ex,ecuE i ve Co,sr..ritEce shatl islvite the governnrent.' C,,,tl
srhich designaced ehac conE'racu ing ForEy co clesi.grr"a*, ,.,i
wichin a pe;ciod of Ehre monehs of uhe wichdra$.ral of t
*l' C*nEEa€Einq Party; if approved by ehe Exec"etO""- : -.tr',' 
:r:,
:, : - -- : -O::o:.^a CorrErccinA Party wirh effecc frorn rhe dare on ,.:
t.rhich it siflns:. or accedes e o this Agreemeof asud giveS , ,,.,'









. i ..-.. ,r,:,, 
.-,j:( h) Fa i lrr.re Eo Fulf ii l contracrual ohl is,alions. Any ' :" ;
conEractini4 Part,y.which fa;1s Eo fulf il ics obligacions unc!er ',u nEraF.tingPalcr.whichfa;i1s ofr.rI.filicsolrIigacionsunr|er
r:his AgregrgenE t.riiLlin sixt;1 days gf cer iCs rece1pc of ooticei ' . f.
spc:ifyingghe-naEure.l'"./*nfai1"t.lre.anrlirr.,rokingchis















shall rema [n in
the daEe hereof,
and unEil the



















' ;' :::i'l:- , - ,'l'i*
' ' 'l : i' 
",;!i,
(a) Tcrm clf AnreemenE- 'fh is AgreemenE
for an iniEial period-of fi.tp years f rom
shall conc inue in force thereaEEe.r un'less
't
Execuc i ve Commictee' acIinf,, by unanirtti Ey,
rqrce 
" ,:-.i*.






















































(b) Lep.aI Relacionshi cif Conirac^ti Parcies and
!,'rrri icinrinss. ,NoElr-tng,'1n qhis Aqreement shalf
const i rur ing' 1a parcnershii'bSrweeir sny of rhe
Pc it.ies o.r Pa rc lc iPanr 9.' ,, -
os a Conrr'tcctnd Paruy).. ,''t.' -, '
,r'..'
.l: ..
( d) Ame,nflmenc.'' Th i s Agrq embnc
't,-''l'/
.(c) Tdrminat i-on. Upoq.. CerminaUion o! thi s Aglreement r or anY. '
' F,Annex co chis AqreemenE, che 81""H:,.u: 
.c?l"icceei. o"t ln*-:t_.'
un.tnimi;-y, shaltr 'arr"ng,". f or che 1i\uidai ion gf fne asseEs of . , ',
rhe Ta"rlo, Tasks.'' i; crre'6'irrjiit '<i'i "s'tjch t'iq.iiaaciorrl che '7 'i "
ExecuCive Gorn:niCCee ':sha-ll,' sa f a'r ;s pracE icablei d,igt,ribuce Che
iissecs of lhe Task, or Ehe proceeds Ehe-refrom, in::"1"t:::" to




* h1".: t"O:.-:t:i-::l ' ; .
, l:,l4inning,of the operagion'9f' Ehe T3skt :and -fo.q trhat purpose
shalt i:ake inLo itCCop.ot t.t'e cbnCribuf ions utt'3 -'-anf ouCsEand ing
ob1l,3,aEion1ioffo.rnr",.'conJ'9:.inr",?atri!s'.,pisPutes-1':Eh
f orsrer Con6.ract ing Par,EI gbout ttre pro39r! iOn' .'aLlocared . to iC' ''
'under Ehis paragraph shaIl'be secEled under ArtibLe'9(d) hereof'
';r|,for which purpose a forme-r COnCracf inq'Par.Ef 'shal,I 'be reg,alded. .: '
b6 req,arded ae








mav bc amcnded aE any r ime bY
i fhe ExccuCi've CommitEeer !cEing, by unilnirniEy, an4 anv Annex to.





. to r'rhlch the Annex refer.s' Suc'h aneqCments sh;r1l cqrmc into
f orcc in a mannetr degerminecl by Chb' Execu[ i ve Commi Etce , e'CC tng





s i c ed t* i rh. 't;hei
if ied copy their
.., A coPY:;gf U



















/tr.or rho: NATIONAL 
.'
. I{ESEARCII couNcrL oF CANADA ' ,"'ln' ,,
(designated bY cbe Governmencrcf






I - :- .: I
(Errrason) :
FOr ChE JA PAN AT€MIC ENERGY.
ITESIIARCH . IJST trTIJ'fT
(designacad bY che







































]E 'FEDEITAL'FOr EhE OFFI(
D}: LA SCII:NCE E'I DE LA RUCHERCHEi !'lNTERrEuRuu 
.DSPART[illliNT FEDFIIAL ,D,I
f or and cn behaLf 'of . ' .. ' " ,'
th^a Go.vernmcnc of Swf.tzerland:' 
,





;i i 11:'a!: : r-4q;jl*fir; ;*..:: ?,:rr.ii';i,
',...'''.,.w-]..*t...1,..:,_ . _i:.-.
i.;1y,'..11 . .1. ,r ,, ', ''
l'".,r:' I ,.:'' 
T Feerrro.n l f, ''
;,,',r; : ' ,, tdaprcrtr t:*t":u.:,*,:;:rffiiiT;lffjrier €Fi#rr)' a; :T* '..;.. i;$;
i,".".. ,' ff,ffi: S.::*i*u*r,,*rro*se corperaErcn :j::y Jiron ," l .X.ff:;.i.';F:;j'$. Tffix*.e;*#-*ni"'.'j.1;i,l
t't'','' ' ' 
"':4-f 




'i' , t' ' *ij
l',, ','.. 
f
i' ','' 1., (rll






:,,..,. :, ' G'ielrfif fe LahCre ,----'.*,, t{}I- FHtrf cC trhe,.loO &'E**OS
i,,,- ,' . udi**r$r.y os c*rj;n:y,llj^:l-eh is'oo*r*o.,d br rhe tF":li,i", I3ffi;;fitr'::jii; fiffii;ffi,i; -iit]".o.:fF;;i;':::r*'*"',3o:L.;;:oen1heraIlcutog',..'urr Eo€ fOILOeiAg rl
:U fosr sourcd?\ r a_ .e derveilopueeqt;r,.r, !(IFt e' Fc:  cslcp **n*, , ., 
f;i] ffX:: ff::f"**"i.i*,rela'usectr;
(S) I' '=--l*.::Esecerfn&l ' ''. , '.,:1i.,$;; iJ,,-jj'ffi ,'ff 
-,':;lJ* 
T*Jff"ff :;"T:L ron and". r.rr ]shietds"ngi:acd , , : .. .,.
, 
( r) FEeparaoio" of t're r.adia.ion eruqge ?rogranme- '"f
.,,t..I
'- 
.r ' :, - : 1
. 
I. i.,, /, 
.i
I 
-r' ' ':.(2) Asrilgnmenu; of 'scienFiscs, €oBineers irnd oEher
Eeclbnical.pe'rsonnqi [q work au HEDL or'LASL in"tfr-e
.:





































































er(perimental or theoretical Projects
developnenu in the above areas ae LASL
.i
AII co-opaf,aE lvd acg iviEtes involving assi,gnmenEs of , '
pergonnel shall be carried OuC in accordance with sPecifiC
arrangement.\-becweeri'Ehe sending Paruy and LASL or HEDL'




(a) The ParcictpanEs rnay assign uP to a UoEsl of, Chree :
, d*parcs ar LASL and five, exPerrs dc HEDL in Ehe fields
s,3t folch in paragraph'2 co hrork'-ac LA,SL' or llEDL, in - ',.
!.:r
agcor'':in_nce tdiEh agreenen:rs belereen USDoE bnd che ,
'.''.,,']'(b) The procedures t'o be foll,otred in asslsning exPerus








' (1) Each ParticipanE desiring to assign an exPert
, s.hall submiF irg nbmingt,ion( s) to USDOE €! leasj
four monEhs prior'Eo che expected assi'gnrnenc
daEe.: Eac'h suqh- nohination shaII sPecif y' the
:. :




'USDOE shali, ds soon 3s Possibl'e, In{tcify the
nominaEing ParElcipanc o-f Ehe accepEability oft;























The duraEion of I each'assignrnenb. ,shall normaLly ba one
'year, eJ(cepE fls may ocherwise be. a{reed by the
gespecf ive Par:t icipants.'
. ;'Publicacions resulcinq fro,n theoreuical or
experimental i:nvesr'ig,at ions- carried out in_-connecrign
rsich tlre Fror"r:amme ..lhall notrFl{rtLv be issued'ln, che
form of jo.inc reDorus oF the ParEicioanrs or
individuals rnrlro con*ribuL'cd to,'rhe'invesilqations.
''l
I
Alr p-ergonal e,ir,nenslps associated' rviit, u;, assignment
shall be borne, by tFre assiq,ning participanEr Such
exp,enscs shaLl. incltde, buE,not b.c tiririged to, cosc$
-.-r{ 
- 
tott salary, travcl, insurcnc,g anrl tri-ving expenhes of
the, 
--ass is,ned porsonne|. ' Ass rgned peisoanel sha1l-'-i. ' :..
nor'v:,ry o-o deenred Eo be 
, 
enp loyees of LASL or *[EDL 'o"l of l''
U..qD00byvirtUieoftheirassig,nmen.t.;
4r- 
-The assigning, Participanc ag,rees to indc'rrni f y and hotd
harttless usDog, and any person acti.ng on rheii lbel{ lf
fol any daura'.p:es, riabili-Eies,, or co.cEs arising out o-f '
the. assignnent of personner under an aqreement entered
intr: in. accorclarice rvich sub-paraqrap.h 1g). (3) of thls
par'r:lgr:rph; providert, however, that this provision
.ttt-''shaII n.ot aooly Eo damaqes, liabilitf*s, or cosLs
in.sofaras.andtotheiex,tenc]thacthey.ariseouEof
che f ar:rc or negrigence of usDOE, or persons acc in.g on
cheir behalf.
The noninar ing Pa rE ic ipant
requi'rerj r :iLtenpt Eo rcaclr
specffil: eerms spil"tcsbl.e








. :..,: , t,.j
, "r't ;:..i ,
' 
r'i: il,:t .1;::
. , .: t:.ji
, t :':*





' 'r.l- 1, 
.;;;*
.- :\





















































I i \ .ixcTlfl'l : :l
t
li;l;:.n'l 'naEu re ' :i::":,t;:';:;:i' r"r orrnat io1, f fo " ,'



























'f:roin soulces ouhe 
- ,' '':'1.
aq ra i' 1 able 
' to orhe rg 
""ir ar.6'iouslylb-"at made at tr an. ,,,:,fr3) Has noL Ptevious.l,t: uuoolylng, ir excepE' un'le .L'1 '-'-. 
- r: parcicipa,.: "q,:l' .rlr ra"n.iati;y; ond rr' ,ot 





.(4) ls nor, alruadv i" :::















(c) ]r"ayscriat Droolarr:r of n p"op" recary nacure, as
rl:n. s;hal'l efercise *irs_be!d, ef forcs co j,
1: :",.U"t,inaej onr:ef,,,u'i nd ust r.[nr,L p rope.rt; ri ;. ,. .: .. _ . : _ _r .:_.:.4..L P l9lr'€.Inature recefved under thisaask isas p rcsc r,i bed lle re
]do{{ned abeyqu, rglra,lf ie
ll.,r r s i p " n't ;d;;.,1" l"rJ: ;i:: 
- 
;:, T;,l,ll.:;: i" entpucposss,",and.strall 
.nor, exccpi ;; ;;-;;-r_rrr"*n by]che: lrit's appricable,ro in; ;.;;"Jr;"'r";1;;;;;;.b, be'[:1:..,orrl]ic,wirhrour rhe 1ryu"r,i,"i-*r,.,paqc ieipanr
::::::::'l:, 'uct' in{ustrial o"oo*i.u. rndust riar , .,prr)Dertv ot' l_lfop"ir.lirr l"iure r*r,iclr';;"il;;l*".
fhli11.,'bl"-"t*".:1t 
"narfea 
bv the senelr** p'arric iDanc,
;?:, :::li :e used onlv i n 'rurc tt;;.""-";=;;v 'l'G'rilrctclp.'lnts, re.so..rrch 
- 
,j";i'i :;"f"o,-'"'ir;;;,;I"l:'"J;il:;:":::il":;".iln l




C Q;oE ro I I erl
.r
.:'
:..::.1. wir,hin o-r ernptoyed by rhe cec jpienrra rc rc ipant' and to ot he r concc rned. bgenc ies of ,lche .l" to ienr pa rc,;;;;;.. 6 Governrnenr; and
::::: :l ,,:,',:onr rac t o rs 9f c hc rac i p i cncrilrc ic ipanrs' Governmer.E for use onry ;ranin the
I.::T:::.n of ics conc racrs re tar ins, io".n" "' ''.'






: i(d) Ne 
*cher 'ehe. pa'rE ic ipancs nor ex'"ltit des ignarerr bv :
il;:,.::::t introdpce t.l.: rr,u-plJ,,'"or*. proprieEaryr q,ir orm;rr ion unless sucli i nf oronar ion i 
" 
,,.r;;;iir"rr 
r tyticncjf ied ancr ic; inrrorf"";;;; nq",7"a (rDon bv rhe
:;i'::"li:::: cou'' rnmenE ' tn" t" " ;;;';;; in",r rakei-. ;;i,.":;";:.:';i,l ;:"::::::.. :'o,, cieca rv i nro;";;;;:,:;]_:::'.' '.llo tiFei tlourq,mmq in cccorden"*. ;, i*:'.ii_srrD-parag,raph' and' in-' accolrdance wicrr ;il-;";"."rb.r4D
.l










il;:' ffi :::; ::: ;"::il::';,i l, i:1' 1,'' ::l ;l :ilT: l;;rhetr r€sF,ect 
r-u*''eoun::1;t i:0,,t:::ri,mean inrorma
l?"; ".:;:i::H;"::'l[::ri;':;;; "' l"rasraPh 
o !0"
of bnalYses': and results-(e) All' rnxperimenEar dall ^ ..! rrr :and during co-c




" :;:li: ill "1deveiropeel in 1o1n:?::.:".']j;' ruri*i*enE,s, shqll, be ,i
acEiviEi:escarr.1ed?u...'o..e.^ir:oeeigningthe.rivici:es CBE,ursg Ye- '--' 'i i ning the '
made avair.abl'e- co Ehe Parcici:::,:'::1. u.a to'sth aeE ivtttaies, and c.o  suchpersohnel involved' i$ 59e3. t"
tPersonner' , , , .'
5. ffi.HParElciplnt1.:.,1oo':-::::n"*.po"libIa
disseminaci'on of irlformauiqn 
generat'etl '-bv or made 8 1' '' '^
,. par:r or 
_che .l::,::if*-t"';1i::";:;il:lt ill"'!,tll" 
l''
l:::":.':::::xii::i":ii:i,::l""i'il.-:'ll:"rirbIe
" ,inrrencron:s in 9on! ioj;*"' Ye,til. "1';toi']"!'t'-il:t?ln;"",t
.,oi"'ro'o'o..uoi;rg, 
,inlu3,11i':::' ,.1i ""1.'t- r ''l i'
, r', . *.,be ca.k of- invenEion! ,irr ,ibg advlrsery -.-:
;f [:ct Ehe PaqenE int'eresE ::
'apnrov:;ol-iorre.l'paseorprlblicarionofProsiramrne:'
Reriuics sharr !e ;ilq;;"; :::: che 
unic"rt s'cares ' '"
'/ : g6rrernment -prior'Eol"aoy'refas9 
ot publiearion' 
"'
. , r discovery k"rY"' --
rsDecc to any invenE io-n "t 
'::":; 
-- 
""U in the(b) ttiCh re l)esL Lv :'-'. -!__ .l_o'n.'riod oE, and
{ of o|under the prog,rqmrn" .cr'ulusoog on trehalf 
"'
'l cQurse esGovernfuent'"3stecini1nc ' '--'of uhe.' Uniced Srst rc iclpanr, aq assig,ntngl- -''i t 






. t:"! 'F . - hef eby' ag,f ee C,haE:PqrE ic iP anE ,
I f maae or concsivecl bv Pers":i::.::r:: d -.:or 9}l=:', -', I ors while
assiqni's nq*iicipanc 



















,.ii., ] . 
,
::."" ] ;
, ,:t' I ,'
,:!I
.1.:
'f r *': F*,
',Thre tt;oit*d '! ''
:;i ;ff: :i;i;';;t.il:::n, shsrr taqufre
,' 
::'_ :* - o"*:r:::,'I,'Ji:;;:.J : Jfojl;net,
.' 
oo:tt fcat don or. n1!*,*r *L1*oo., i".,ie$ q$rn .




:i,: ;;;;-#;.i,$ :fftiij;T:;:,j,::",,i,dssiq'na"ed 
T- i.+ ,;;ii".r" g"s'g.*di 
"
aetr*exct&sf**',i-;iiu;T;rIrTli,?:"eq di., r
trc*nc";*"; :"' irFevacahle, o"ii"o-
frsl
,$.n:;::'tr.:;tffuilr;j}l,].'e1',";
,n* ;sr,,ch ,ru,*,oc id; ;, T:j::!, , t* sn.r ,*o ,,SppI f cat ion
.;ffd*,jil:$:f **l;,i: i; '
:';.-11;i;:ift6jl.'iJ;#ff T;iI " "*
;ilff.nr"i..*,, i;o*.""iabi*, paid_.up ,., 
. : 
:






(c) Each parcicipanc 
sh.
,", Tf.l$te" or coarireosgxeee iaccoreiL-"
.l
,' iliiiffj#Ff::ffiHi:;::::r,::: :,y c.
,,"*qxees aec;rdir,s-1*a.* LaErs *, ;;ll j:-:I:ro'"n ,*"
:1,,
= 1..'.1.'...y ],..t,;.. .:, i
,/t(d) [.];rch 'pJrr ic ipanr shal], wiCtrout prciudice to any
iir,tc$ oq authors cnnll invenijbrsrrl{rder ir1 nauiqar
, llw, 4urovld,o a tl, nec-es{sl !)f,,F.,o;o.pai95ion ! t11,,,i! 3,.,.,
;;;;";" and :invenLois raquiteb !o liitv ous ttl'

































Thc Executive commiEcee may escablish guidelines Eo
rleEermintt whaE consr icuces a "naE ional" of a
provided, however, in recoBnition of thePa rE Ic ipilnE
I
f act rhrrfi all,'the f uslon i'o"cr t::"irch-and 
- ^
rlevelopmr:nE prog""*in*, o'! t.he lnOivi'duaI' mernler ScaEes
of che Er.rropean AComie Ene'tg,:l communluy (EURATOM),
Suerlen a,nd Switzerland Are carried,ou. joinf ly in'.ehb
f ramework of EURATOM, 1,1rd Chau EURATOM ac[S ,on behalf
o€ icself artrl ,its associacecl nacional org,aniz.ations in
f usion F.ower research aqcl:develop'ent, tlu countf iee
rc'fetre<f Eo in ch.is paraBraPh shall'' with respecu Eo
f:UtL\t'OM, bc underscood to be the counEries of Ehe
member' $EaCes o€ EURATOM, :Streden and Sliezerland'
: g eslj$jg8_ARe1p,
.';ihcUniced'.$uflcesDeparcmengo'fEnesg,y(UsDo:),..|
I o .ritrl i t ion 'uo gtre iesponsibf 1i c ies- scated ::"": ' 
!he
tlsDOE shall pro'ride,, &8, leasc alnually' co'':u^:*"cuEive
'Cornrn irtee peri.orllc ,opo9!s on uhe Proqress t: t:9
o' 
prorlrlrnnre. Notwiehsc4njinr' :'l:_ot:-visions ": :nP 
I 
'
l*nlcmcncing Agreemen't tlre USDOE shalL be solely























wi ch rheTJSDOE- w[ iI




af oremerrt ioned cos'Gs
. l:ear. atl. :oscs qssoclated
--^a?















iI.'.: i'':-\qneflU{e r ':, ;-' r,r
,, .,]trris gr-q1ex ,r.r.tl, Femain in force foi,alp*iod of f{ve',' . ',,,' ..
I I.t rE. I,a mriy-, bg, .extelrded- by 
',agrecment 
of ,sgE , ,, , ., 
. ,,1Parelcig,ancsilictin8.'![un6ni,mi.ty.....
. l""r,taint":.a descrip'cion ir .i.1r"ti'i'Jil;;;;r'a 
^6=ff*'':'';
''.',.',']sRec'if!cacions:0f i.ts peqforrnanses and ouclines.of, lts ,.',.':-
, 
operac ion pro-g.ramm.q, This repo5t,,'r*iL!.' 
,be. circul*ced, bvthe operaring Rp,ent to arr rhe parcicrpuna;, --.----- 
v'
! ,'
whteh. ParEicipanue ln chiE
.rdn:
-.I
,' "i ' ,;ij
Cre
rr tr I -li. ri l
,j
T A S K. ANNF"xilI,
Eri;RiilENiAr I e! :CIr, :Hllf I qN PA'$9trNr@'t ''':










'Ic is rscotlnized by t'he sci6ncif il 
-communicy trorkiog": '
in che f ietd 
'"1 ":-1.:i::"; 
dnlaP': chacr no one f acll iEY' '-'
Gxaccly dupI "o:'t tho ,tu*to:, 
rilctor' radiaEion :
, cnvi roi.;menc. Fac ilicies s11h-::, .:" Fusi"". ryEr:rials .
rrracliirEion resi r:a1i-t'1tt (in:t'-:..-tn" iocatinB r 
€rP'eE r'
I,FUEron ,o,rr"" (nrHl::r: ', deucerium-bervllium and
rucerlunr- tr'i c 1u* 
--:::r;;, 1 
-^ .::;:l"l:: ;i::n::::i
:the f usiqn' envit?:*:"t'a-nd' arc useru;":;;.'-;,,
ocud ieri nn<l f or , t i{n i cca | .n5::::t::- t""11: ^ :::::l':e o" ,o rad iac ion damae'e daca nc




cn;i l ricrtri nr. drlsiSrl'nitYci t1,l':o::::tncecl 
usi nP' lnrg'o
., -i:iion re.,lcEors snrl cfia'rg,ctl pntl t":o 
-vorume f ir i*"t'r'cs't'i'9'd"co the;ftu1i'ott' - 
|
)rs wich ttre; r' accrJler*nE( 
c 
,anatye is and cesgtng ln hlg,h'




nliieccives of 'rhis-'Task.irte: '\ '' ?
'v,'v- - - rs assilned pursuant to, (4) beLowto design and conduct 'bY Person
exPerimenls't9galn'- -' ,- '"
'ot1t-':::::':.,an<lJns of sha inf luence 3! inaiarlon -lrgn undersE i?tuf ' 'l,.,,iaL fuston tancEor rnncer:Pn Porcnr i
I I c^-
.-
rleve-Iop cor'reIo: toi p occduret- l::




r '; nrPal LC E



























to estabtish'"6'ggmmon poai 6f lret,cvanE dqta on
padiaclor? danr*g* in fuEion matnriqle obcslned
f rorn expef lmencs desiq,ned .In Uhe f uslon 
.
t.programoro 8nq cxecucod on exlselng oE fucufe :faellicfeie, . l
r:+...-. ..r9.
to--taboratorles pnd qqdiation tact t,itles- of othcr part{cipants.'
l';1 ,11: l+:t {l*!l'*"i,r.-:l}:'u-*;**:l:*'*nsr: j;-, .;*t-4***:ln;::f;rA-a-;i;q; 
,,4., : l
.,,*-.** .F--;*-p-1-\ir-e:1*\;-;-;.- - .i,".*-; :-
Means
:a:ii.';.,....*l,si'.1r;.*
.' 1. , r.' i-'(a) Pronramme. The pirt:i.ciirint's th':iir, as'thaIr prlnctpalr i,
..cask, develop a pror{rammc of joinc exDgrimencs as sec
_ 
fort.h in paraqraph 3 subporaqraphs (c) and (g) belos,
frt
ann€xes to rhe 
"[g'reemenc trithln f irc."r, rorrtt" art"r
Ithe .*lgna,t.ure.
t.(b)
ffi4.TheilerticipantsshaI'te!tabtisha$rkingsrouptobeq'otnposed of one feprssantdi.v.e designrated by each participant, fn 
".aOl_i]ll:-li.:_*i. icipa*t,nray have uaii tiolr"r' ..;ir';.;'#;;:;.;;i;";;*,neetings of the Hork'irg Group, inctuding persons ,""r-;;o;"rrr","-;;.;;;_
lltt: ''f,epreseatativ$s for the'lrorrsing u;auo uo"u. be spaciatibts in ra-dial^ion danage. The Lbrking Qrotp, r*h.ich shatt l" .onrrlrr"a-r;-.;;';;;.
.Alent.at least annual.Ly or at intervur" *"i"";,-. -,
:: ::" 
Executive consrittee throu,sh the op*rrtil ffi;l "ili;ril:tJT:
:::t*.utoul shal't be bv unanirnity excapt that nr,"rc *"";;t;;-; ;;.'"= ,
:i:::::: ::": """:]crnant'e cesresentatrvs on thc ;;_;;; ;;;;,g,'ar. bc :eht ttl,ed to heya ftfc .yt3nr :prrf€r-rtrd to,,1fi6, q_.r;.irr;;;;.".
,.r..1;a,1i{!r,
.1 .: ,.'
!elpoSsi.bilicie o f che'-P-a$j thc 
l.lor,!a! G rou














L rmissi11q!qt!etrJo,rking.Group'information dea L ing
-':-:F-':- 
-:'
ra<l iaEion damage llork1rr8'r t 
-! ^.-r_-I .,rr r.!.vr-' 
.--r-- 
-" ;. '.r ft ,.I'evigw,land adOpC














F;;l ',, :.::.. : rs, ir,t",lnform:rcion che t'rork{nr" Croup , ' l',i"'if
i: :, - shal-I. aclope rcf ere'nqe nfiter n ',, I .,l,r:,i
r-- i-
i ', ,'-1
t.- .: ' .:--
Y;.'.('d!-il5g"l.y.\eI9tt;,:aocr1'parct1i1o,,c
F,.,1:: to t,hi op€.Fatins Ase;r-'i"'n 
"onsmiEsion 
tQ.'the ttor:ki.ng Qroup illormation:glt -.'- ',-
k,-. , ;';oii'ttnior*nr.ion, lche tlork'inq 0rouP shnll pfovlclo . - "1.',,ti, to the operating Agent by Novenber 19go:-."0:.a surveving
il,',, , .;:,,;:ff;;:r'itrres,incruding fission reacEor6, high ,' , ,', t!
i, .' enerP"y neuE ron $ou rccs' hig'h volcnge elect::1t. .
i.'.:;;:;;;.;;";.cCcaleraEoran<]r|un1llearnFaci1iuies.
i r, ;.- iilf',o l"oor. tnutl also in6icate ehe avallabiltcy of 'l t 't)"i,,,;,'o--{- }''e .rggd
*.,'r.i such.facjliEies for fucure Joi$E exPenimenfs as ag'=-- '.
?, ,' ;; rhe ,o r. ic ipan. s and as sec f orch ln subsequenc
;ryr!-r ;.;;;;;; ;" chs ,o'rti of eaeh Parplci,palL undercaken -', " ., .
*: , 
- -^:-b t .;
il'il:., . -.
a; .t,
i "tO> Rcsrrl.cjln in!grrn.:ti9n. , The Parcicipancs shalt ' t'.! ^ !..^iAAl--r ,, J ! 







. ,,rhcn rnuf,unlly agrcqi'lgO 'd iEcuss se.lecged po ,dcg-:'lo . ili ,"'l . ., E-.-!--,-^r..aF{a'lc.- ri .1,i'''..'..' 'radi;rcion damOg,e in fugiOn'maCerfslg' ' , ' 'ii
:.
' :*'-i'j *. \' i"' :
I ir: '. i. r
d.-,
rbc^ sel 'fol.1 ,losls l r
't. 
- -essrgnmeftE doc,e- Each .such notuinaE-ion shar l
! r) l;'-"n ParE ic ipanr <r1.s i ri ng ro assign an experE shaltr
:i.,o3eratine Agenrt'-submit lts nomination to the participant
:.:r:"":: rcounc 
Ey rhe f ac i l i cy i s loc:rEed, as a
.'/..,..'..'.|,."...,'."
l:.r::?n:r sh;r rt nornra lty fe {bsued ;;-;;;";;;*
^,C 
'!,.
:: ::ll:,:.p:.csi. of che concerned partricipancstr :ndivfd.ual,s, srho 
"ono"iU;;;";; ;;;
lf) Fgc4ifrj,r-of Erperc.*. ?he parcici,pnrrc-s shaLr. assign
:;nifl": r"JFffi* .ru'*** i* ;;;;;-;;;;;i#";:
: 5.,ci Li.r irls of parG f c ipqnts in .accordance with
ff::.:l:::: 3::"": cho ',eoncer*ed parr r" ipon.i. rhc.





slrecify thq qu:ilif fccr,ioris gf rlre e).perr" hi* '
:::: 
durtng 
.1, asiign*er,lt and.ch; tens,r' of rhe
:::t:;li:::. rho :parricf panr f n ,t*hase .iouncry ,che f,aclltcy ls; locaci.l slulll, :** ,rosn,]r --!.
Publicat ion resulc 
f ne, Irom cheo.oai",rt orexperimenEal In,restig,ncion garried ouE in
:o:no"cion :t:n chis Annex and che a.ssisnmenc
::r" 
ible' 
"lt'j f:r the norninet i4F, o";;i;'toir* otcrrc 
€lccepcabi r:i. ty of ehe assignm€nE, r ,ir.*
::l:1ar i ny, 
pa rcic ipanr and Ehe pa rE ic ipanc tn
:::--::, 
cciunEry ehe, facitiry, in con$ul,rarioe,*{Eh trre
,00eratin9Agent,:..fs1ocacedshall'as
'r'lqui:.:O' aurern'pri .to reoch. agreemeoc url.,n.qho '
sFeeificcerE:app1icab1eEo.such.as:$tqnrne,,c*,
af ter whilh gtre. ri'ssignqrenrs nay: U* i*pi;;;;;-,_-r 
_ _.,,v . rr ss i
Inu eluracion of *ach assignment shall noEmarlv
l:":: yesr. "*,r*,or as *ri o*in";;;" o"-"*";;




























, Alt personal"*'€lt.fronse'r 1'aes'oglaceel tritl oi : ' ;"' '-
shatl l|c.'}qrne by,,'thCI naalrr.n tn6'asslP,ntncnE t
rmr.ritt.-'cr s ['qr+ers. Tno pulLicnt tol:
d icr: riuu. torI,iililJil ;;tecclon and owner'rhip ot
'informnEion anrl inrelleccual propeEcy arlsringl f rom
"aa 
tvi u ics conrlucEed un'Jer chis f nnex shaII 
Ou.
tlcccrmincd by Che Execurlve CoiOmiCCcc, oC,Cl'ng, by t




scs ' ehall include' buE'ParEtciPil'rrE. Such expen \
;;';"'i;;;toa-;; j 
"";us or i"rurY ' 'E(sVet;oo ' , iinsurnn"e cnd lilving: exl?enses 
-"t: t:: ':l'-:1:personn9L'Asoi1i,qedpc}sonneIsh;rll'n'no.,.]o-1.
' be <Ieemed to. be 'employeas qf che Pa q r Ic iognc tn , ' ' :"-i
;;";"counc,i.'',ofactrrri:is-locaEedo:"lq:]".






'lures of 'thc',?aigiclrlan6 in whose' counEry ; , ,t''l4 PfOCe( . | ,it
ithefacitiryls1oc,at9d.......q:
iFrrr:r:hnrl C.r-opcr4g-!-g1r.. 'fhc t'toikinq Crotrp *lrali' through th: - ",.l
,;;;G.1;; to the Partidipants other jolnt-cooperat{ve effot'ts' -,),
-in"-ru,in*experimen[s.]TheParcicioangssha11on:nu
;;; or j.r,""u ur-for-{:s .decide'-upon Jg!nt" exrpetimense ln ,' ". ,,'!4





tc_Resoonsib-i Ii,ri,il. gJ r.hp goqkJne qggP.'
'lIn n.l,lit ion co Lhe Eesp'Dns-ibiliuies menti'oneri abbve' che
r,/orkinq, Grourr sh;rtl providc co che Operatlng Agentt . 
-:;" 6,. rlro o ' 'rork undcr chis Annex'cnnual reporc s on ltc p Eo4rcss or o 
-G-rouP on on annuallyA Chairman sef.ccccd by che t'lorklng
' 
'so acccnd che mcetinl's of' cheroEac in;5 basis slratl al
'E*""yr t::.g"T*r..lll: 
^.1n"_y"rrinr f 
roup shott llru under
,rcspon.tlble for chc oveda'It manblemenE of Eho t
the Anncx.





























































. o..r-l r ch Su5iccc only ro Ehc pilErinEs anrli ' 7' l' s b' lv Eo lrtE:nu: '::1 -^v'' ' ,, (b) B,:i1!-S-",'3ghljS:; - urrj,:-1t -:T:t^:;-:''i".lr'on *t rc rpancs
,,.,,, , , ,'1eo'vr i4hE r$f.e ril: ron-r .of tht* l:""::-:-ht Pnr
t tp
1,1;.,,.,,.,,.". 
.,,.. ]in .clri s Anncx ( rcf crrc<l co ll ch:0, t":':* ni clre '








all n{tcessilry rrrr';rrov}-!- -:r I 'r ,'
;;;;;,;"of'elrrliriespeeE,ivecounEfi.esan],9..Y
, ilnierrrnEiortal latl 19 prQtectl proptL.
i;;=;;;-;;;;"_;" or qr,r s Annex,' prop:tu.o:1,r, ..,..,__. _r .
:1,,, ;:;;il;'il*;*n*,,0*d :," o:_:.:l-:::'.t:::;':ilil":::
";i. ' ' 
' i;;;;;:";;;;";;;'rv inro:ln: t"li,o":.,:::t shalr noc
,,1,''--,,.,i:, r]publish ic '1'iehr a vietr c9 nrf!!r; "n1:1:-,::-lxreed 'bf!t ,t,.. .,i,, ]publislr E !il.r'Efl il Ytslr t: :i,:1,'..,r .:the .,E!tccu!"'ive sommictFe' acEine 'by' unaninriEyt ' '
I i:':"il:"?::" ;r"in-il'}.; i,,rormacionugr,r, "ol:1!e'c tn1'' shatrl meah nf or t''l ll, oE a I r-('rr\'rve''u -E'-
, 
irrforrnaEtol ------ ^ iowJho*v (fo! , -
l','nfiEufe- $uch as c:rade secrecs' an'l" kl : 
-.;----- *i*,1ffi;;.,.";;;i.i: p:ot"rammn:''..'i":r:" "::-i:': :'.^:no i
tcclrrt irltrcs, chctn'"ol ""'o::ll::: ":"*:::::l::l*i"rr,i"r,processcs' o'
manuf cc gu r ilrg, m'Qchod s '
' . t '^'acely mnrked' provl<ted sgchi 'tlf qrmac lonr ' :'is aPProPrr .:.r. :
..,.(]L).,IlnoE1*"o.ra't-ly.:::-:^iI:i.Il-tc1y
,, :svailable.f rorn ochor sources;
{2) ;; noc Previo,o.olv been niacle olltlable'bt-''
''chers wi chouc obligat ionChc ottncr Eo I
ncerni"r, ics cgnf irlcnttclitli "1 
- 
tCO CefIllrrft rb'' vY"! - --
'l in uhe Possession of che :
,(3) '1 Is noc alrcadY -
: . 
--& !l^:rriiirrnnlbG tliEhOllE,g0.Llg,aa
concerninq, ics conf idenc iaIicY'
t:,
;.
Il! shatl be che rcsPonsibil.iE-y of eaeh.!ut:i-cin3nc
-sluppryinx, proprrecarv 1"::;i::::: :: to"ncifv 
che ' n




-.,,,; ..,-t,tit,.,' ..-'., 
I t 
,.




I a.(a) !57,lyc,q t oo ' q f, -r-Ldb5g..rE le!-bv c oya r$gslg!. :
Th6 OJlarrrG tn1i" Alirrq! slrou'lrl oncoustttio Gho Sovorntnongs
a
"-otlr1!Ap,aneyF.nrr'tchllf,lngCouti;r.lqc.,?oihnko
irvn i lnlito oi to..'i.l'cnE'i,[.f,,,to': thc,'opcrnE I nli' Agcnu n]I :'
prrblistrerl or orhc'rvlnc. f rcoly oVhllab'lc lnfrrrmfi[lon
kngwn to tlrcm C1raCi !s,:rete'vngrt',to 'Che 'f{sk. 'fhe. ' t.
P;rrcicipanrs,shotrld .not,itrr. tha Operartng Aq,ent og 6l'1 ,
..i pro-exi sC inB. irrf'ormation. and inCormaC ion developed
inrlcpendenCly of Clre Task knosrn Eo Ehem which is
relsvam Uo.the Task and whi,ch dan bi rnado availabte '
co the Task *rfthouc contraecuaLoi' leg,al LtmiEacions' I





. , IC.'slraII tre,che: Fer;ponsi]r,i'lity1 of :e.1ch Plrrcicitr.]nf CO
. ,' inf orrctC iOn tl'nrter' f his AnneX 'and en.surb ChoC lC ls
.,.
3pp rop r i aEe ly mark$d. The ope c4 E i n1i AlicnG sha II
' : .. ;
p rcrv idc sumuary relJorgs of work perf ormccl undcr Chln
' Annex an6 rcsults chereof (aFtsing, lIof ormacton), inc{udiqg ' '
,., ".: rcports and resul1a of 1ji.i:eff,or,t€ o{.}!e,!or.r<lqrg Groupl ff.: c1c-[udine, ,
.....ptopri,ctaryinformatlon,totheE1ecutlvpconmlttee,.l
(f) Licensing of Inventions
''l
..' ,l -(1) Uith respect to any invention-or: discovery made or eonceived in the
-l
course of or under this'Annex :
' 




., - connsction nitll erchanges of scientisti, engineers and other -.',
, ', (t) Thc Recipient Participant-qhaLt acguirE a[[ right, titLe-il..i'l..',interestinandtoanysuchinventionorQiscover,'yinitsoyn
,l
''i cOuhtiy and in third countries, subject to a non-exdtusiver. '' ''
trrevocable, paid:-up .License in a[[ such countries to the
.'- 
ii ,, l













({l) 'The as$,griins pl'r'ticipant shatt,: acquirc a[t ,r{g.ht, tlt,t,c
rnd f nrrlort ,ln,*nd to rny,ruah, tnvrnit?n,or dltccvrry ln
,'' , 
itg o*n, gouritry, iubject'to a':non-exctusive, irrevocabLeT
'' '' ''' ,1.: 'l paid-up Lic€nse to,the Reciplent Particlpant, and to its-'
nationaIs designated by it.
,:.1 ,].-' : '.'. ', '\. :Q) fi made or concei,ved by the.course of or under this Annex.by personnet
:: :_t:l.iclfanf, other than i1 accordance yith:subparasraph ir), trrepirticipant naking the invention shilt acquir:e atL'riEht, titlc: and
intcrest in and to anv such invention or discov€ry t^-.i, ;";;;.;;,
:::r:ti^t:::::r. In". the .other 
participants and its nationars desisnar
, : :rO :: 
it shaf t, be gr.anted a non-1xcluslver {rrcvocab.ta, pafdrup licanar
--*-r!**;;r.i;*J l ; - "-,- --'' _:i_ 
- 
Y - -- jpr'e.itrrl ic,:r co any" iiglrcs <rf lnvenEors .or ruchors. under tr!
:,i,
:,, :lJ::::1, l::-:_::u:_:tt" ::sa'isaiv scar,$,to nrov{{e shc ',,ri'
I
.,i ,,,-i :_ll"o"ra1io1 from, f 11 aurlrotrs cnd invancors requited co ,
. i c,arry out thg provisions of thi,s p?r;qraph, gnir, .' , t.;,''.,. 1








,,\( {-} Ilr' errnf n;lt ion of !'N:rt-ional'r. 'l'lie ParE ic ipancs Fl&./
" e-"cr*l:i.ish g,uidcllne.s co rleEermine tulrat eonsCiEuCes a ':I 
,. "nerlrrnal" of a Partic ipanc provicledr''hol.r,o-.ver, 'in
, recotni c ion of Ehe f ac! EhaE all f us ion porrer re.qearclr and
tlcvelopmcnc' prograrnmes' of. c.he lndividual mcnrbcr Staca.c nf
rhe turopcan Aromic Ene rg,y 'Cornnfuoi ty (EUMTO}|) i , Srverlen
. 
aro.,c:trrirlrl. o.tJ'U"..io-i,nc\y,,in the .f,rarnetrork'of '
[tl]tA',1'cr]1. 
. 
{nd, rhaE RiJrtn'roll acrs on bchalf of icsclf and. f 1s
nssociacrtcl ntEional orrianizncions in'fusiorr po!.rer reserrrctl
ond rlcvclolrmenf,, .chc councrIes reforroj to'in chf s
',,'-, l).1rJt,c,,rnp,,1 sltall, wich re$pccc to EURATOM, be un<le,rsuooil go
'bc c it..' counc r I cs of Ehe membe r S caces of EURATOM,ffieden .t- - I-
.t-: r. l.-' ' !
. 
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l. t.
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